
WG: Hey, it's me

Von: Dirk L. Feiler (dirk.feiler@yahoo.de)

An: dirk.feiler@yahoo.de
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Mit freundlichen Grüßen 
  
Dirk L. Feiler 
  
  
Feiler – Verlag 
  
Pariser - Strasse 33-35 
67655 Kaiserslautern 

Festn.:   +49 631 277 573 92 
Handy:   +49 152 515 760 73 u. +49 162 474 185 9 
     
  
www.feiler-verlag.com 
www.dirk-feiler-verlag.de 
www.feiler-verlag.org 
www.dlfv.info

Organizing for Action <info@barackobama.com> schrieb am 17:27 Donnerstag, 26.September 2013:

Friend -- 

The First Lady knows exactly how important the grassroots work we're doing is.

If you haven't responded to her question yet, take a minute -- answer this one-
question survey and let us know what gets you fired up:

http://my.barackobama.com/Just-One-Question

Thanks,

Organizing for Action

----------Original Message----------
From: Michelle Obama
Subject: Hey, it's me

Friend -- 

You can't just want change. 

You've got to fight for it, too. Barack and I hear that's exactly what you're doing -- thank
you. 

https://my.barackobama.com/page/m/55c1b0bd/6d707e0d/3cbecb30b/19d4458f/4089902518/VEsH/p/eyJKU1ZEVlZOVVQwMWZSRUZVUVZORlZGdHpiSFZuUFdadmJHUmxjbDlrWVhSaGMyVjBMR3RsZVQxbWIyeGtaWEpmYUdGemFGMGxKUT09IjoiIiwiSlNWRFZWTlVUMDFmUkVGVVFWTkZWRnR6YkhWblBXWnBiR1ZmWkdGMFlYTmxkQ3hyWlhrOVptbHNaVjlvWVhOb1hTVWwiOiIiLCJKU1ZGVFVGSlRDVWwiOiJpbmZvQGZlaWxlci12ZXJsYWcub3JnIiwiSlNWYVNWQWxKUT09IjoiNjc2NTUifQ==/


This work matters. Just look at the August congressional recess: For the first time in a
long time, our side built some real momentum over the summer -- on everything from
immigration reform to climate change. That's all you. 

You're the heart and soul of this organization. That's why OFA wants to hear directly
from you. 

So, if you had to pick, what is the number one issue that drives you to keep fighting?

http://my.barackobama.com/Just-One-Question

I had the privilege of helping get Organizing for Action off the ground earlier this year,
and I'm excited about where you're taking it. 

There's a lot of work still ahead. As Barack says: Winning an election doesn't bring about
the change we seek. It simply gives us the chance to make that change.

You're embracing that opportunity -- and all Americans will be better off for it.

Thanks,

Michelle
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